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ALUMNI

NEWS
OTTE~~El)V COLLEGE
Vol. VII.

August 1933

No. 1.

Published Quarterly by Otterbein College,
Westerville, Ohio, in the interest of Alumni
and Friends. Entered as second class matter
at post office in Westerville, 0., under Act
of August 24, 1912.
L. W. WARSON -----··-··-··-· Editor

FOOTBALL 1933

BASKETBALL 1934

Sept. 29-John Carroll ... ,................ Cleveland (night)

Jan. 5-Akron ........................................................ Akron
Jan. 6-Kent .............................................................. Kent
.Jan. 10-Denison ................................................ Granville
Jan. 13-Marietta ...........................,.............. Westerville
Jan. 17-Capital ................................................ Columbus
Jan. 20-Ashland ................................................ Ashland
Jan. 27-Muskingum .............................. New Concord
Feb. 3-Bowling Green .............................. Westerville_
Feb. 9-Ohio Northern ................................._........ Ada
Feb. 14-Capital ...................... ._.................... Westerville
Feb. 19-Denison .......................................... Westerville ·
Feb. 24-Dayton ............................................ Westerville
Mar ... 2-Ohio Northern .......,........................ Westerville

Oct.

6-Muskingum .............. New Concord (night)

Oct. 14-Marietta ............ Westerville (Homecoming)
Oct. 21-Denison .......................................... Westerville
Oct. 28-Ohio Northern .......................................... Ada
Nov.

4-Ashland .............................................. Ashland

Nov. 11-Capital .............................. .............. Westerville
Nov. 18-Toledo ........................................ ............ Toledo

SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 14

HOMECOMING

Arrangements are already being made to ·welcome the
large crowd which is expected at the Fall Homecoming,
October 14.
'
This vear Otterbein 's traditional foe from the Ohio river
will funii sh the oppo sition. Marietta is reported to have
one of the strongest teams in ye ars and this will give our
alumni and friends the opportunity to see two splendid
teams in action.
Mr. Robert Evans, president of the Student Council, is
making plans to enlist the entire student body in a holiday
of pleasure for our visitors.
The first event of the day will be a "Pep" rally. But
this is going to be different this year in that there will
be some surprises both for the students and the faculty .
It will pay you to be here in time for this event.
2 :00 o'clock brings the clash bet,veen the rival elevens.

MARIETTA vs.
OTTERBEIN

From 2:00 o'clock on "Open House" will be held at
King Hall. This is a place to bring your family for rest
and information.
At 6 :00 a dinner in King Hall for all visitors. This was
a n;10st enjoyable affair last year and will be again this year.
The entertainment for the evening will be furnished by
the D epartment of Music under the direction of Professo·rs
Grabill and Spessard, consisting of a varied program which
will b e given in the College Chapel.
October, one of the beautiful m onths of the year calls
us out into the open and away from our books, our desks,
our banks, or what have you.
\ V hy n ot begin to plan NOW for a day on the cafi1pus.
Road a are good-the car run s smoothly since we put in
the ne,v piston rin gs , a nyway, we need an outing. We'll
be see ing yo u.
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Seventy-Seventh
Commencement

ALUMNI

ALUMNI NEWS

NEW S

WEDDINGS
M iss Sara Ann Heestand, ex-'34,
was marri ed to Mr. Oleon Swallen,
of Connellsville, Penn sylva nia, on
A ug ust 15.

Death of Oldest
Living Graduate

Miss Urilla .H9rtense Guitner, the
The Seventy-seventh annual comoldest li vin g · graduate of Otterbein
mencement held June 12, 1933, was a
suc cessful eve nt in every way. Saturcollege . di ed at her h ~ime in ,vashMr. Dwight Euverard and Miss
day, June 10, was observed as Alumni
ing t on, D . C., Jul y 25. She was the
Orpha Starr of Polk, Pennsylvania,
Day and a great many former students
hold er . of the Senior Alumni Cane
were present to enjoy the even ts of we r e united in marriage \ i\! ed nes day,
w h i'ch is awarded to the · Oldest living
June 14, 1933, at the h ome of the
the day.
graduate. She is th e second one to be
The morning was given over t o b ride's parents. Mr. E uve r a rd graduso designated, th e fir st being Mrs.
~ r eakfas t s and ·reunion s.
At 10 :00 ated in 1928 a nd . was a member of Pi
Be;1ja,min R Hanby, - wife of the
Kappa Phi fraternity.
a·. m. the business session oi the
a uth or of "D arling Ne lli e · Gray".
Mr.
Donald
Euverard,
'3
1,
rendered
A lu m ni Association w as held in the
Miss Guitn er-- was t he last · survivin g
Assoc iation Building. Noon brought appropria te son gs before th e cere- meinbe r· of ··a ·· cfass ·of four graduated
mony.
class reunions, which on the whole,
in 1865. She belonged to a family
Mr. and Mr.s. E uverard are at home
were we ll attended. 3 :00 p. m. to
lo ng connected with t he business and
5 :00 p. m. th e very en joya ble Cleior- at Wi nterset, Ohio, w h ere Mr. Euver- educational interes ts of Westerville.
hetean and P hilalethea n Teas wer e ard is teaching in the Madison TownFive members of the Guitner family
ship High Scho-ol.
give n and at 5 :30 quite an enthuiastic
hav e taught in th e college for a tota l
crowd sa t down to the annual Alumni
of seve nt y-nin e year s.
In t h e flower ga rd en .at th e home
Dinner.
For seve r al year s Miss Guitner had
· The · day erided with . th e ·· Se11ior · of ·Mr. .a11d Mrs. C. D-: Parsons, School
lived with her siste r at \,V akefiel d
House Lane, th ei r daughter, lVIiss
P lay, "Much Ado About Nothing".
Hal l, 2101 New Hampshi r e avenue,
R u th Parsons was united in marriage
.1:-'resident vValter G. Clipp1 ug er,
vVashin g to n, D. C. Burial was mad e
to Mr. Linnaeu s Pounds of OstrandD. D., preached the Bacca laureate se rFriday, July 28, in Otterbein cemeer·; on Monday, June 12, 1933, at 3:30 . . .t ery.
mon on Sunday af 10 :00 a. m. fo a
capacity cr~tvd ir1 the . First United · Mi-. Francis B u ndy, '3 1, acted as best
man. P r eceding the ceremony Mr.
Brethren chu rch.
The funeral se r vices for M r s. Pearl
Ken net h Holland, '35, played approThe eve ning se rvice was conducted
Lincoln McElwee, aged 35, wife of
by t h e O t te rb.ein ..School _o_f Music, in . priate violin selec tio ns and . Miss Alice
Ha r r y McE lwee, we re held Tuesday
Parsons, '33, san g seve r a l .selecti ons. . aftern oo11, Sept. 15 at the home, 65
Lhe College Chap el, which w<?-s crowdMr. and M r s. Po und s bot h gradued.
Logan Avenue, Viesterville, Ohio .
Monday, June 12, w ith good weather ate d from Otterbein in 193 1. Mrs.
Mrs. McElwee was a member of th e
Pounds has been teaching . in Thornp revai ling, ·brought lar ge crowds to
class of 1924.
vi
ll
e,
Ohio,
and
Mi.
Pounds
has
·
been
the seven ty- seven th· amrnal commenceteaching at D elawa r e, Ohio.
Jtle~t where P resid·e nt W. E: · vVickenthe bride of Rev. Floyd E. McGuire
cien, D. E ng., D. Sc., LL. D., Case
of New York City. Rev. P. M. Redd,
School of Applied Science addr essed
T h e U ni ted Breth re n chur ch was
' 15, assisted Rev . Runk, th e brid c;'s
the gradu ati ng c lass, numb ering 69
the scene of a very beautiful we dding, father, with the ce r emo ny. Mr. vVenand th eir friends.
Tuesday morning, Ju ne 13, 1933, w h en
dell Wi lliams, '29, sang several songs .
Honorary degrees we r e conferred
Miss Alice Shively, daughter o·f Dr.
Miss Margaret Mi ller, '31, was maid
on the follow ing at commencement:
a nd Mrs. B . F. Shively, '0S-'06, of of honor. Mr. W ilbur \i\Tood, '25, of
Doctor of Divinity:
Kyoto, Jap a n, and M r. Kenneth
Wakeman, Ohio, was best man. The
Rev. Cap11i 0.. Callender, A. B., _ Bun.c.e, son .of . M.. . . and M r s. T. D.
u shers were Mr. ·Clarence Ritchie, ' 16,
B . · D., pastor · Broadway U nited
B un ce, \ Vesterville, were united in
Mr. William Meyers, '26, Mr. Edward
Brethren church, Toledo, Ohio.
marriage by t h e bride's grandfather,
Rev. Walter E. Roush, A. B ., B. D., Rev. J. I. L. R essler, '76, of Beaver- Har rin gto n and Mr. Warren Cogan .
T h e bride gra duated from Otterb ei n
A . M., Professor of O ld Testame nt da le, Penn sylvan ia.
Miss Fran ces
in 193 1 a nd has been teaching at MidLa ng uage an d Interpretatio n, BoneHarris '26, played the wedd:n g march
dl ebranch, Ohio. Rev. McGuire gra d. brake Theological Seminary, Dayton,
and . lvit·. Oscar Cly,me,, '22, sang a
uated in 1925 and for the past co-uple
· ohicc
·
cci"i.1i:ile of songs. She was attended by
of years ha s been past o r of a PresDoctor of Humane Letters :
a maid of h o nor, M iss Mary Shively,
byter ian chu rch in the Bronx, New
President William li. Wickend'en,
'33, and fo ur brides-maids, M iss ·FlorYork City.
If
U-. E ng., D . Sc., LL D., Case . e nce Corkwell, '33, Miss Ruth Rhodes,
The ·couple wi ll be at hom e at 9
S,c hool of, Appli.ed .S cience, Cleveland, '33. M iss Beulah Feightner , '33 , and
Overma n Place, New Rochelle, N . Y.
O hi o.
Miss Beatr ice Bunce. siste r of th e
bridegroom . Mr. John Shively, '33,
· Another beautiful Jun e wedding was
CHANGES IN CURRICULUM
acted as best man an d fraternity
brothers se rved as u sh ers, 1fr. Don- . the marriage of Miss E lizabet h Lee,
ald He nry, '33 , Mr. A r th ur Brubaker, of Gr eenburg; Pennsylvania, to Mr.
Some ch a nges in th e curricul~1i11 include the establishment of a depa rt- . "33, Mr. F r ank Sam ue l, '33, and 11-r. Harrv E. Orndoss of · \t\Taynesburg,
Penn.sylva ni a . Mrs. Orndoss r eceived
ment of Modern L anguage with D r. Robe rt L.ane, '33.
her B . A. degree from Otterbein in ·
Mr. and Mrs . Bun ce are living at
A. P. Rosse lot as · head, assiste d by
1930 and has since been teaching in
309 S. Stat e street, vVesteryilte, Ohi6,
Professor Mills and Dr . L A. vVeinthe New Stanton Junior High School,
wh ere Mr. B u nce is a . teacher iri the
land.
Greensb~1rg.
·
Miss Ruth Mendel is n ow head of hi g h school.
Mr.
and·
Mrs
.
.
Orodoss
are
living·
at
t h e department of Classical Languages
vVestbury, Long I sland, w h ere M.r.
On \ Vedne sday afternoon, Ju ne 7,
assis ted by Dr. Van Atta · and Dr.
(Continued On Page Four.)
1933. 1[iss Henrietta Runk beca m e
Valentin e.

s:,_
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EDITORIAL
After some delay in organization
for the year,. due . t o financial difficulties, .we are again entering up on th e
of the Alumni A ssociation. · No
planning was · done durin g July and
Aug.u st for the above reason, so that
th;s iss ue of the Alumni News is d elayed.
It is to be hoped that thi s year will
be a better · year in every community
than last and that our Alumni and
friends
look ing forward with a
greater hope and finer prospects for
h appiues.s th an ever before.
· As · we have stated we are workin g
und er a greatly reduced budget a nd
the service r ender ed must depend
large ly upon yo ur support.
vVe feel ce rtain that the 111aj orit y o-f
Alumni are anxious and willing to
suppo rt the work of the organization.
The fees of $2 .00 per year · are lower
than many other colleges of o ur size,
and a check fo r this amo unt should be
sent in at once in order th a t th e publi catio ns and oth er work of the office
be not h ampered.
We are hoping for a closer organization of the Alumni this year, and
wi ll ai d in any way th e organization
of grou ps an d A lumni Clubs w h ere
the se are now in existence.
·.
vVe ask yo ur cooperation and suggestio ns ·as well a s criticisms. L et u s
hear from you wi th dues for 1933-34.

,vork

.:re

The Alumni Council v;,orkecl dilige ntl y during the Suq1mer to organi ze
for more inten sive supp ort from the
ranks of the Alumni. A committee
appoint ed by President Kil bourne,
comp osed of Mrs. Helen En sor Smith ,
Dr. L. A. Weinland, Mrs. Nora \\Tills
Porter, an d Profes.sor J. S . Engle
evolved a plan for di viding the states
into districts and securing a lead er for
ea.c h district.
These leaders will assume the responsibility. for seeing that . there is
some kind of an Alumni o r ganizat ion
in his o r her di strict, that Al umni interes ts are kept in mind, and to help
in any way pos sible th e in te r ests of
the co ll ege, especially in reporting, or
having the Group rep ort st ud ent prospects.
T hi s leader wi ll n o t take th e p lace
of any officers of clubs w hi ch a r e now
"in .ex istence, but w ill simply be a
helper and lia son man b etwee n th e
ce ntral office and th e Alumni in hi s
district.
It is . t o be h oped that in late r year s
as ·sch olarship s increase some system
·of a:wardi ng th ese may be worked out
in .. i:hese districts to be governed by
the. Alumni in each di strict.
It w ill take some time to complete

A Word Froni President Kilbourne
Fellow Alumn us:
This issue of t he Bu ll etin c6rnes to yo u a littl e late. · The explanation is th e familiar-"finances"-or p erhap s lack o.f thein. ·Due to this
it b ecame n ecessary to practically abandon all alumna! activities during the summer, and enforce a two months vacation upon our Secretary, Mr. \ ,\Tarson.
The gene r al opinio n prevaiied, however, that . to discontinue the
full time secretary w ith a curtailment "df thi s ..va-Juable work,. would be ··
a step backward, After considerable planning on the part of the
Executive Comp1i t tee <;>f th e Board of Trustees, and th e Alumni Council a financial prog ram was formulated.· Th i-s carried a drastic cut
in the appro·p ri .tion from the College, w h"ich necessitated a proportionate reductio1i in the matter of the secretary's salary, together with
fur ther economies wherever possi bl e. H owever, as we all well know,
certain expe nses are ab solu tely nece ssar y.
As an alumn u s of Otterbein the Alumni Ass ocia ti o n is YOURS
ju s t as much as any one's el se. Its prime ob jective is to keep alive·
YOUR inter est, an d the mernorie·s of the clays YOU spent on the old ·
campu s. With t hi s in mind we feel ample ju stification in asking
YOUR suoport. The least you can do is to contribute SOMETHING
EACH YEAR. Two dollars ($2.00) have see n set as the annual due s.
vVe ask yo u to give thi s. Pe rhaps you feel you cannot, and perhaps .
vou are r ight. Pe rha ps you can do more. Fine! At any rate do
SOMETH I NG. if it is on ly to say a kind wo rd for the old institution.
B ut remember wh ile kind wor ds are splendid they are rather poor
as m edia of exch ange at the postoffice and bank.
Thi s year we a r e developing a new· "district" plan of organization.
Of this yo u wi lt hear more. We bespea'k your willingness to cooperate
ih m aking this a big factor in increasing the strength and scope of
yo ur Alumni Association.
P. B. KILBOURNE,
President Alumni Associ.ation. ·

this ne w organization , but when coi1ipleted will acid to o ur unity as an
Alu m ni Assoc iation .

OFFICERS FOR 1933-1934
Fo!lowi ng are th e officers of the
Alumn i Assoc iat ion for the year
1933-34 :
President-Dr. P . H. Kilbourne, '02.
Vice-Presi d ent-C. R . Ben n ett, . 'JS;
L.B. Mignerey, ' 17: Denni s Brane, '2 1.
Secretary-Mrs. Hel en Enso r Smith.
' 18.
Treasurer-] . P. vVest. '97.
Trustees-Edgar vVeinland, '9 1; J .
H. \ i\! eaver, '08.
Profe ssor A. P. Rosse lot. 'OS, r eceived his P h . D. fr om Ohio State
this year.

Akron Otterbein Women's Club
T h e Otterbe in Women's Club of the
Akron D istrict . b ad a ve ry d eligh tfu l
evening a t the First United Brethren
Church, '\i\! ednesday evening, June 7,
1933.
. ..
. The program was given by former
members of Cleiorhetea- and Philaletbea Literary Societies, and at the
close of the program sang a verse of
Cleiorhetea a nd Philalethea.
Under the auspices of · .!lie · Ohio
Council of Re ligiou s Education held at
Camp Indianola, Augt.nst 20-31, Dr.
J. R. Howe, '2 1°. of D ay ton Ohio, ~as
the camp director: · Mrs. ;'. R. Ho we,
'24, se rved as the Dean of Women.
Professor H. \i\!. Troop·, '23, se r ved as
Dean of Men.

.•
Date

ALUMNI SECRETARY

Please find enclosed Alumni cont ribu t ion , 1933 an d 1934, $ .. ...... ... ................... ,.... .
Yea r end s May 31, 1934.

S igne d

A ddress .. ·· ··-····· ·· -·--·· ······- -· ··-·· ······ ··· ·-·
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ALUMNI

N EWS

RALLIES AT CONFERENCE

BIRTHS

FOOTBALL PROSPECTS

President Clippinger attended practically all of the annual conferences· in
O t terbein' s cooperating territory. He
reports enthusiastic rallies of Otterbein Alumni and friends at each of
these conferences which is a very encouraging sign for the future cooperation and support for the institution.
Of special significance was the rally
in the P ennsylvania Conference held
at Philip sburg, Pennsylvania.
.R ev.
E. B . Learish presided and there were
present th e members of the local
board, the principal and as sistant principal of the loca l schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Rus sell Norris '24-'31
announce the birth of a son o'n Wed~
nesday, Augu st 9, 1933. Mr. Norris
is with hi s father in the Norris Clothing store.

By Kenneth Barton
Otterbein's Cardinals, under Dr. R .
K. E dler, are in full swing in daily
practice on th e g ridiron.
Twenty-six men have reoprted for
thi s year's squad , and, if "spirit"
m ean s an ything, the Cards should "go
places". H ow ever, Coach Edler will
h ave w hat is probably the hardest a ssig n m ent, during his stay at Otterbein, in molding a formidabl e ma chine
which will withstand all attacks. It
is tru e that there are experiened men
on thi s squad but work must progress
r ap idly in order t o present an Al
m ach ine by S ep temb er 29, w hen the
Ca rd s m ee t a strong team in J o hn
Carro ll a t the Cleveland stadium.
This g am e is Otterbein' s fir st n ig ht
game since 1902 wh en she met the
Ohio Medics at Columbus, being
bea ten 39-0.
The return of B ob A lbricrht D avto n , w ho w as n ot in scho·o l ta"st ~easo-n
w ill a id in the backfi eld whil e th e ap ~
p ea r an ce of " Butch " Glover in a Cardin al un iform will g reatl y aid p ossibili ties of a stron ger lin e.
O t her prospect s in Schi ck S cott,
Hi nt on , Booth, Ziegler , M ill er '. S ch o t t
a nd DeW eese will aid in the backfield
co mbination while Sporcic, Huhn, Holland, Worstell, B ennett, Fetter Van
Sickl e and W olfarth seem to b e t h e
bul wark of th e line.

COLLEGE OPENING
The formal opening of the eig ht yeighth year of Otterbein College by
Pre sident W . G. Clippinger, Sept ember 12, was au spicious. B esides th e
u sual enthusiastic cro wd of r eturning
upper classmen a v ery fin e class of
Freshm en who had been on th e
ground since Saturday were participants.
The · enrollment in th e fre shman
class is a b ou t 15 % of an increase ov er
la st year.
Dr. C lip pinger s poke o n " Bigger
Thin g s", with the theme of grow th
intellectua l, moral and spiritual as ;
goal for w hich to strive.
Dr. E . W . E . Schear h as recently
been hon ored by electi o n to a fell owship in the American Asso ciation for
th e A dvan cement of Science. This is
a we ll dese rv ed hon or .
At th e business session of th e
A lumni Association; a committee com posed of M r s. F. J . Res ler a n d D r.
E . ·W. E . Schear was appoi nt ed to r evi se th e Co n stitutio n of th e Ge ner a l
Assoc iat io n. T hi s w ill b e submitt ed
at th e sessio n in 1934.
Mr. Ke nne th B un ce, '30 w ho took a
y ear ' s lea ve of a ben ce fr o'm th e V\T.estervill e H ig h School wh er e h e taug ht
las t year, r eceived hi s M . A. d egree
fr om O hi o Sta te Univ er sity.
l\fr. Co urtla nd B a'ker, '32, r eceived
hi s A . M. degr ee at O hi o S ta te Un ive rsit y thi s Sep tember, in Socia l S cien ce and Rec r ea tion. Mr. Baker h ad
charge of one of th e la r g est p lay gro und s 111 Columbu s durin g the
sum m er .
Mr. P hillip Charles, class of '29, finished hi s co urse in L aw at Geo r g e
\,Va sh ing t on U niversi ty, \rVas hington,
D . C., in Jun e and w as ad mittted to
th e ba r in t he D istri ct of Colu m bia.
M r. Ch arle s is an em ployee in t h e
Sta te Depa rtmen t in \ 1\Tas hi ngton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Maxwell S ower s
a re the proud parents of a daughter,
Janet Sue born Sarurday, S eptember 2.
Mrs. Sowers was form erly Mi ss
Martha Samuel of the class of 1932.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kemp
of Massillon, Ohio, a son, Richard
Verno n, on Thursday , Aug ust 31.
M rs . K emp (M argaret Norris ) g raduat ed in 1926.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Alw in Wilson
(Virg inia D ent, '25) , announc e the
birth of a so n , Alw in D ent, June 30,
1933. Mr. a nd M r s. Wilson live in
Cumb erla nd , Mary land.
Mr. and M rs . Lawrence E. Hicks
announce the birth of a dau g ht er Jan e
A nn, S aturday, July 22, 1933.' Mr.
H ick s g radu a ted in 1928 a nd ha s since
bee n conn ec ted w it h Ohio S tate Univer sity .
Bo rn to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Durst (Leo na Raver) , '29-'28, at
\ ¥ bite Cross h os pital Aug ust 15, a
so n, Theodor e E uge ne. M r . Durst is
a ch em is t w ith th e Capita l City Produ cts C ompany of Columb us and
th eir addr ess is 6085 F lor a Villa
'
L inworth; Ohio.

WEDDINGS
(Co ntinued F l'o m Page Three.)
O rnd oss is a m emb er of th e hi g h
sc hoo l fac ulty.
Miss Ma r y Samu el, daug h te r of
Mrs. F . E . Samu el, W esterv ille, O hi o
was unit ed in marri age t o M r. L aw~
r ence Noble, a t the h om e of the
bri de's uncle, Rev. J. Paul · Clark,
Gr a t iot, Ohi o, on Saturday, A ug ust 5.
M r s. N oble g r a du ated in 1932 fr om
O tterbein College a nd was a m em ber
of th e O w l club.
M r. and Mr s. Nob le ar e liv ing o n
E as t Coll ege ave nu e.
O n S unday, A ug ust 3, 1933, Mi ss
Ger trud e Bill ma n, Co unt y Line Road
and Mr. Gera ld Water, Akron, Ohio,
w ere unit ed in m arriage at th e h om e
by R ev. J . S tu art Innerst. The o nl v
att endant was M is s Lorene B illma~
'3 1.
'
M rs. \,\Tate r s g r aduated from Otterbein in 1930 and ha s b ee n t eaching
nea r T oledo fo r the pas t three y ears.
Mr. \,\Ta ters a tt ended O tterbein and a t

M iss Charlotte Clipping er, da ug ht er
of President and Mrs. W . G. Clipp inge r, sail ed W ednes da y, S eptemb er
13, fr om New Y ork, t o b ecom e a
teac her in the sc hools of Fran ce.
S he w ill teach E ng li sh and at th e
same ti me st ud y F r ench at one of t h e
coll eges or uni ve rsities. M iss Clip pinger was - gra du ated fr om O tter b ein
thi s sp r ing w ith m agna cum laucl e
h o nor s.
She ex pec ts to be ass ig ned ei th er
to Cam brai of Va lenciennes in Nor them F r anc e, a lmost on the B elg ia n
border li ne.
prese nt is em p loye d in the Goo dr ic h
R ub be r Comp a ny fa ct ory at Akr o n,
O h io.
M r . F r eder ick N utt and M iss Ilah
H edgecock, bo th of W es ter vil\e w ere
un ited in m arri age on M onday, Septern ber 18. They will reside in W este r vi ll e. M r. N utt form erl y att end ed
Otterb ein.
M iss Rh ea Moom aw , '33, and M r.
Cha rl es Coope r, '36, were unit ed in
m a rri age, J uly 31, at G reen sburg,
P enn sylv a ni a. M r. a nd Mrs. Cooper w ill r eside in Cos hocton , Ohio,
w her e M r. Cooper is in busi ness wi th
his fa th er.

